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No. 2000-112

AN ACT

SB 712

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding for
the incorporation as bodies corporate and politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities,countiesandtownships;prescribingtherights,powersandduties
of such Authorities heretofore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing such
Authoritiesto acquire,construct,improve, maintainandoperateprojects,andto
borrow money andissue bonds therefor; providing for the payment of such
bonds,andprescribingtherights of the holdersthereof;conferringthe right of
eminentdomain on suchAuthorities; authorizingsuchAuthoritiesto enterinto
contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor anyagency
thereof; and conferring exclusivejurisdiction on certain courtsover rates,”
further providing for the purposesand powersof an authority, for governing
body residencyrequirementsandfor waterandsewerserviceto tenants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4A and B of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,amendedor
addedJune12, 1947 (P.L.571,No.249),January21, 1952(1951P.L.2188,
No.626), August 24, 1953 (P.L.1338, No.381), May 31, 1957 (P.L.211,
No.105), December28, 1972 (P.L.1654,No.351), January2, 1973 (1972
P.L.1740, No.375), August 1, 1975 (P.L.164, No.85), April 10, 1980
(P.L.105, No.41), July 3, 1980 (P.L.360, No.91), December 19, 1980
(P.L.1290,No.230),February18, 1982 (P.L.86,No.31), December21, 1984
(P.L.1246,No.236), October21, 1988 (P.L.1041,No.117), June 22, 1990
(P.L.236. No.54), November 21, 1990 (P.L.535, No.132), December19,
1990 (P.L.1227,No.203) and December19, 1990 (P.L.1396,No.217)and
repealedin part November26, 1978 (P.L.1399, No.330), areamendedto
read:

Section 4. Purposesand Powers; General.—A. Every Authority
incorporatedunder this act shall be abody corporateandpolitic, andshall
be for the purpose of acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintainingandoperating,owning, leasing,either in the capacityof lessor
or lessee, projects of the following kind and characterand providing
financingfor insurancereserves.

(a) The Authority shall be for thepurposeof financingworking capital
andof acquiring, holding, constructing,financing, improving,maintaining
and operating,owning, leasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,
projectsof the kind andcharacterdescribedin the following subclausesand
for thepurposeof providingfinancingfor insurancereserves:

(I) equipmentto be leasedby an Authority to the municipality or
municipalitiesthat organizedit, or to any municipality or school district
located wholly or partially within the boundariesof the municipality or
municipalitiesthatorganizedit;
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(2) buildingsto be devotedwholly or partially for publicuses,including
public school buildings, and facilities for the conduct of judicial
proceedings,andfor revenue-producingpurposes;

(3) transportation,marketing, shopping, terminals,bridges, tunnels,
flood control projects, highways, parkways, traffic distribution centers,
parkingspaces,airports,andall facilitiesnecessaryor incidentthereto;

(4) parks,recreationgroundsandfacilities;
(5) sewers,sewersystemsorpartsthereof;
(6) sewagetreatmentworks, including worksfor treatinganddisposing

of industrialwaste;
(7) facilities andequipmentfor the collection, removalor disposalof

ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,landfill
or othermethods;

(8) steamheatingplantsanddistributionsystems;
(9) incineratorplants;
(10) waterworks,watersupplyworks, waterdistributionsystems;
(11) facilities to producesteamwhich is usedby the Authority or is sold

on a contractbasisfor industrialor similar useor on asale-for-resalebasis
to oneor moreentitiesauthorizedto sell steamto the public, providedthat
suchfacilitieshavebeenapprovedby resolutionor ordinanceadoptedby the
governing body of the municipality or municipalities organizing such
Authority andthat the approvaldoesnot obligate the taxing powerof the
municipalityin any way;

(12) facilitiesfor generatingsurpluselectricpowerwhich are relatedto
incineratorplants,dams,watersupplyworks, waterdistributionsystemsor
sewagetreatmentplants pursuant,whereapplicable,to section 3 of the
FederalPowerAct (16U.S.C.§ 796, relatingto defmitions)andsection210
of the Public Utility RegulatoryPolicies Act of 1978 (16 U.S.C. § 824a-3,
relatingto “Cogenerationand Small PowerProduction”)or Title IV of the
Public Utility RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978 (16 U.S.C.§~2701 to 2708,
relatingto “Small HydroelectricPowerProjects”),providedthat:

(i) electric power generatedfrom the facilities shall be sold or
distributedonlyon a sale-for-resalebasisto oneor moreentitiesauthorized
to sell electricpower to thepublic;

(ii) the facilities shall havebeenapprovedby resolutionor ordinance
adopted by the governing body of the municipality or municipalities
organizing suchAuthority andthe approvaldoes not obligate the taxing
powerof themunicipalityin anyway; and

(iii) the incineratorplants,dams,watersupplyworks, waterdistribution
systemsor sewagetreatmentplantswill be locatedwithin or contiguous
with a countyin which at leastone of the municipalitiesorganizingsuch
Authority is located, except that this paragraphshall not apply to
incineratorplants, dams,watersupplyworks, waterdistributionsystemsor
sewagetreatmentplantslocatedin anycountywhich havebeenor will be
constructedby or acquiredby such Authority to perform functions, the
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primarypurposesof which are other than that of generationof electric
power,for whichsuchAuthorityhasbeenorganized;

(13) swimming pools,playgrounds,lakes,low headdams;
(14) hospitals,healthcenters;
(15) buildings and facilities for private, nonprofit, nonsectarian

secondaryschools,collegesanduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesand
communitycolleges,which are determinedby the Authority to be eligible
educationalinstitutionsprovided that such buildings and facilities shall
havebeenapprovedby resolution or ordinanceadoptedby the governing
bodyof themunicipalityormunicipalitiesorganizingtheAuthority andthat
the approvaldoesnot obligatethe taxing power of the governingbody in
anyway;

(16) motor busesfor publicuse, whensuchmotorbusesareto be used
within anymunicipality, subways;and

(17) industrial developmentprojects, including but not limited to
projectsto retain or developexistingindustriesandthedevelopmentofitew
industries,the developmentand administrationof businessimprovements
andadministrativeservicesrelatedthereto.

(b) Thissectionis subjectto thefollowing limitations:
(1) An Authc;ity createdby a school district or school districts shall

havethepoweronly to acquire,hold, construct,improve,maintain,operate
and leasepublic school buildings and other school projects acquired,
constructedor improvedfor publicschoolpurposes.

(2) The purposeandintent of thisact being to benefit the peopleof the
Commonwealthby, amongotherthings,increasingtheir commerce,health,
safety and prosperity, and not to unnecessarilyburdenor interfere with
existingbusinessby the establishmentof competitiveenterprises,none of
the powers grantedby this act shall be exercised in the construction,
financing,improvement,maintenance,extensionor operationof anyproject
or projectsor providing financing for insurancereserveswhich in whole or
in part shall duplicate or compete with existing enterprisesserving
substantiallythe same purposes.This limitation shall not apply to the
exerciseof thepowersgrantedhereunder:

(i) for facilities andequipmentfor thecollection,removalor disposalof
ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,landfill
or othermethods,if eachmunicipalityorganizingor intendingto usethe
facilities of an Authority having suchpowersshall declareby resolutionor
ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealthandsafetyof thepeopleof such
municipality that it use the facilities of the Authority, and if anycontract
betweensuchmunicipalityandanyotherperson,firm or corporationfor the
collection, removal or disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbish andotherrefuse
material hasby its terms expired or is terminableat the option of the
municipality or will expirewithin six monthsfrom the datesuchordinance
becomeseffective;nor
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(ii) for industrialdevelopmentprojectsif the Authority doesnot develop
industrialprojectswhichwill competewith existingindustries;nor

(iii) for Authorities createdfor the purposeof providing business
improvementsandadministrativeservicesif each municipalityorganizing
anAuthority for suchaprojectshalldeclareby resolutionor ordinancethat
it is desirablefor the entire local governmentunit to improvethe business
district;nor

(iv) to hospital projectsor health centersto be leasedto, or financed
with loans to, public hospitals,nonprofit corporationhealth centersor
nonprofit hospital corporationsserving the public or to school building
projectsand facilities to be leasedto, or financedwith loans to, private,
nonprofit, nonsectariansecondaryschools,collegesanduniversities,State-
relateduniversitiesand community colleges,or to facilities, limited as
describedabove, to producesteamor to generateelectric power, if each
municipality organizingan Authority for such a project shall declareby
resolution or ordinancethatit is desirablefor thehealth, safetyandwelfare
of the people in the areaservedby suchfacilities to havesuch facilities
providedby, or fmancedthroughanAuthority; nor

(v) to providefinancingfor insurancereserves,if eachmunicipalityor
Authority intendingto useanyproceedsthereofshall declareby resolution
or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health, safetyand welfareof the
peoplein suchlocal governmentunit or servedby suchAuthority; nor

(vi) toprojectsfor fmancingworkingcapital.
(3) It is the intent of this act in specifyinganddefining the authorized

purposesandprojectsof an Authority to permit the Authority to benefit
the people of this Commonwealthby, among other things, increasing
their commerce,health, safety and prosperity while not unnecessarily
burdening or interfering with any municipality which has not
incorporated or joined that Authority. Therefore, notwithstanding any
otherprovisionsof this act,an Authority shall not haveasitspurposeand
shall notundertakeasa projectsolelyfor revenue-producingpurposesthe
acquiring of buildings,facilities or tractsof land which, in the caseof an
Authority incorporated or joined by a county or counties, are located
either within or outside the boundariesof the county or countiesand, in
the caseof all otherAuthorities, are locatedoutsidethe boundariesof the
municipality or municipalities that incorporatedor joined the Authority,
unlesseither:

(i) the governingbodyof each municipality in which the project will
beundertakenhasby resolutionevidenceditsapproval; or

(ii) in cases where the property acquired is not subject to tax
abatement,theAuthority covenantsand agreeswith each municipality in
which the Authority will acquirereal propertyaspart ofthe projecteither
to make annual payments in lieu of real estate taxes and special
assessmentsfor amountsandtimeperiodsspecifiedin the agreementor to
pay annually the amount of real estatetaxes and special assessments
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which wouldbepayableif the realpropertysoacquiredwerefully taxable
and subjecttospecialassessments.

(c) The municipality or municipalitiesorganizing such an Authority
may. in the resolutionor ordinancesignifying their intention so to do, or
from timeto timeby subsequentresolutionor ordinance,specifytheproject
or projects to be undertakenby the saidAuthority, andno otherprojects
shall be undertakenby the saidAuthority than thoseso specified. If the
municipal authoritiesorganizingan Authority fail to specifythe projector
projectsto beundertaken,thentheAuthority shallbedeemedto haveall the
powersgrantedby thisact.

B. Every Authority is herebygranted,andshall haveandmay exercise
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including but without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,the
following rights andpowers:

(a) To haveexistencefor atermof fifty yearsandfor suchfurther period
or periodsas maybe provided in articlesof amendmentapprovedunder
subsectionE of sectionthreepointtwo.

(b) To sueandbesued,impleadandbeimpleaded,complainanddefend
in all courts.

(c) To adopt,useandalterat will, a corporateseal.
(d) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeanduseanyfranchise,

property, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,or any interest
thereinnecessaryor desirablefor carryingout thepurposesof theAuthority,
andto sell, leaseas lessor,transferanddisposeof any propertyor interest
thereinatany timeacquiredby it.

(e) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise, and to construct,
improve,maintain,repairandoperateprojects.

(e.1) To financeprojectsby making loans,which maybe evidencedby,
andsecuredas maybe provided in, loan agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor any other contracts, instrumentsor agreements,which
contracts,instrumentsor agreementsmay contain suchprovisionsas the
Authority shalldeemnecessaryor desirablefor the securityor protectionof
the Authorityor its bondholders.

(I) To makeby-lawsfor themanagementandregulationof its affairs.
(g) To appointofficers,agents,employesandservants,to prescribetheir

dutiesandtofix their compensation.
(h) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect ratesand otherchargesin the area

servedby its facilities at reasonableand uniform ratesto be determined
exclusively by it, for the purposeof providing for the paymentof the
expenses of the Authority, the construction, improvement, repair,
maintenanceandoperationof its facilitiesandproperties,and,in the caseof
an Authority createdfor the purposeof making businessimprovementsor
providingadministrativeservices,a chargefor such serviceswhich is tobe
basedon actualbenefitsandwhichmaybemeasuredon amongother things
gross sales or gross or net profits, the paymentof the principal of and
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intereston its obligations,andto fulfill the terms andprovisionsof any
agreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuchobligations,or
with themunicipalityincorporatingor municipalitieswhich aremembersof
said Authority or with any municipality, served or to be servedby said
Authority, and to determine by itself exclusively the services and
improvementsrequiredto provideadequate,safe and reasonableservice,
including extensionsthereof, in the areasserved: Provided,That if the
service areaincludesmore than onemunicipality, the revenuesfrom any
project shall not be expendeddirectly or indirectly on any otherproject,
unlesssuchexpendituresaremadefor thebenefit of theentire servicearea.
Any personquestioningthe reasonablenessor uniformity of any rate fixed
by any Authority or the adequacy,safety and reasonablenessof the
Authority’s services,including extensionsthereof,maybring suit against
the Authority in the court of common pleas of the county wherein the
projectis located,or if theproject is locatedinmorethanonecountythenin
the court of commonpleasof the countywhereinthe principal office of the
project is located. The court of common pleas shall have exclusive
jurisdiction to determineall such questionsinvolving rates or service.
Except in municipal corporationshaving a population densityof three
hundredpersonsor moreper squaremile, all ownersof real propertyin
eighth classcountiesmaydecline, in writing, the servicesof a solid waste
authority.

(h. 1) In the caseof an Authority which hasagreedto providewater
servicethrough a separatemeterandseparateserviceline to a residential
dwelling unit in which the ownerdoesnot reside,the ownershallbeliable
to pay the tenant’sbill for servicerenderedto the tenantby the Authority
only if the Authority notifies the ownerandthe tenantwithin thirty days
after the bill first becomesoverdue.Suchnotification shallbe providedby
first classmail to theaddressof the ownerprovidedtothe Authority by-the
ownerandto the billing addressof the tenant,respectively.Nothing herein
shall beconstruedto requirean Authority to terminateserviceto atenant,
provided that the owner shall not be liable for any service which the
Authority providesto the tenantninety or more daysafter the tenant’sbill
first becomesdue unlessthe Authority has beenpreventedby court order
from terminatingserviceto that tenant.

(h.2) In the caseof an Authority which hasagreedto providesewer
serviceto aresidentialdwellingunit in whichtheownerdoesnot reside,the
Authority shall notify theowner andthe tenantwithin thirty daysafter the
tenant’sbill for that servicefirst becomesoverdue.Suchnotification shall
be providedby first classmail to the addressof the ownerprovidedto the
Authority by theownerandto thebilling addressof thetenant,respectively.
Nothing hereinshall beconstruedto relievethe ownerof liability for such
serviceunlesstheAuthority fails toprovidethenoticerequired-herein.

(i) To borrowmoney,makeandissuenegotiablenotes,bonds,refunding
bonds, and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations (herein called
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“bonds”) of the Authority, saidbondsto havea maturitydatenot longer
thanforty yearsfrom the dateof issue,exceptthatno refundingbondsshall
havea maturitydatelater thanthe life of the Authority, andto securethe
paymentof suchbondsor anypart thereofby pledgeor deedof trust of all
or any of its revenuesand receipts,andto makesuchagreementswith the
purchasersor holdersof suchbonds,or with othersin connectionwith any
such bonds,whetherissuedor to be issued,as the Authority shall deem
advisable,andin generalto providefor the securityfor saidbondsandthe
rights of the holdersthereof,andin respectto anyprojectconstructedand
operatedunderagreementwithanyAuthority oranypublicAuthorityof any
adjoining state,to borrow moneyand issue such notes,bondsand other
evidencesof indebtednessandobligationsjointly with anysuchAuthority.
Notwithstandingany of the foregoing,no Authority shall borrowmoneyon
obligations to be paid primarily out of leaserentals or other current
revenuesother thanchargesmadeto the public for the useof thecapital
projectsfinancedif the net debtof thelesseemunicipalityor municipalities
shallexceedany limit providedbyanylaw of theCommonwealth.

(j) To makecontractsof everyname and natureand to executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingon of its business.

(k) Without limitation of the foregoing, to borrowmoneyand accept
grantsfrom andto enterintocontracts,leasesor othertransactionswith any
Federal agency, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,municipality, school
district, corporationor Authority.

(1) To havethepowerof eminentdomain.
(m) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the

revenuesor receipts of the Authority as security for all or any of the
obligationsof theAuthority.

(n) To do all actsand thingsnecessaryor convenientfor thepromotion
of its businessand the generalwelfare of the Authority, to carry out the
powersgrantedto it by thisactor anyotheracts.

(o) To contract with any municipality, corporation, or any public
Authorityof this or anyadjoiningstate,on suchtermsasthe saidAuthority
shall deemproper,for the constructionandoperationof anyprojectwhich
ispartly in this Commonwealthandpartlyin suchadjoiningstate.

(p) To enterinto contractsto supplywaterandotherservicestoandfor
municipalitiesthat are not membersof the Authority, or to and for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,municipalities, schooldistricts,personsor
authorities,andfix theamountto bepaidtherefor.

(q) To make contractsof insurance with any insurance company,
association or exchange authorized to transact business in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, insuring its employes and appointed
officers and officials under an individual policy or policies of insurance
covering life, accidentaldeathanddismemberment,anddisability income
or undera policy or policies of group insurancecovering life, accidental
deathand dismemberment,and disability income provided that statutory
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requirementsfor such group insurance, including but not limited to
requisite number of eligible employes and/or appointed officers and
officials, aremetas providedfor in section 621.2of theactof May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284).known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” and
sections1, 2, 6, 7 and9 of the actof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,No.367)~.J,
knownasthe “Group Life Insurance PolicyLaw.”

To makecontractswith anyinsurancecompany,associationor exchange
or anyhospitalplancorporationor professionalhealthservicecorporation
authorized to transactbusinessin the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
insuring or covering its employesand/or their dependents(but not its
appointedofficers and officials nor their dependents)for hospitaland/or
medicalbenefits; and to contract for its employes(but not its appointed
officers andofficials) with any insurancecompany,associationor exchange
authorized to transactbusinessin the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
grantingannuitiesor to establish,maintain, operateandadministerits own
pension plan covering its employes (but not its appointedofficers and
officials).

For suchpurposes,to agreeto paypartor all of thecostthereofincluding
the premiumsor chargesfor carryingsuchcontracts,andto appropriateout
of its treasuryanymoneynecessaryto paysuchcosts,premiumsor charges,
or portionsthereof.Theproperofficers of theauthorityhaving authorityto
enter into suchcontractsare herebyauthorized,enabledandpermitted to
deduct from the officers’ or employes’pay, salaryor compensationsuch
part of thepremiumor costas is payableby the officer or employeandas
maybeso authorizedby theofficer oremployein writing.

(r) To charge the cost of constructionof any seweror water main
constructedby the Authority againstthe propertiesbenefited,improvedor
accommodatedtherebyto the extentof suchbenefits.Suchbenefitsshallbe
assessedin themannerprovidedby sectionelevenof this actfor theexercise
of theright of eminentdomain.

(s) To charge the cost of constructionof any seweror water main
constructedby the Authority againstthe propertiesbenefited,improvedor
accommodatedtherebyaccordingto thefoot front rule. Suchchargesshall
be baseduponthefoot frontageof thepropertiessobenefited,andshallbe a
lien againstsuchproperties.Such chargesmay be assessedandcollected
and such liens may be enforcedin the mannerprovided by law for the
assessmentandcollection of chargesand the enforcementof liens of the
municipality in which such Authority is located:Provided,That no such
chargeshall be assessedunlessprior to constructionof suchseweror water
main the Authority shall have submitted the plan of constructionand
estimatedcostto the municipalityin which suchproject is to beundertaken,
andthemunicipalityshallhaveapprovedsuchplanandestimated-cost:And
provided further, That thereshall not be chargedagainstthe properties
benefited, improved or accommodatedtherebyan aggregateamount in
excessof theestimatedcostas approvedby themunicipality.
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(s.1) To require the posting of fmancial security to insure the
completion, in accordancewith the approvedplat andwith the rulesand
regulationsof the Authority, of anywatermainsor sanitarysewerlines, or
both, andrelatedapparatusandfacilities, requiredto beinstalled by or on
behalf of a developerpursuant to an approved land developmentor
subdivision plat as such terms are defined in the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning
Code.” If fmancial security is requiredby the Authority, and without
limitation as to other types of fmancial security which the Authority may
approve, which approvalshall not be unreasonablywithheld, Federalor
Commonwealthcharteredlending institution irrevocablelettersof credit
and restrictiveor escrow accountsin such lending institutionsshall be
deemedacceptablefmancial security.Such financial securityshaiLbeposted
with a bonding companyor Federalor Commonwealthcharteredlending
institutionchosenby theparty postingthefinancial security, if thebonding
companyor lending institution is authorized to conduct such business
within the Commonwealth.Suchbond or othersecurity shall providefor,
and secureto the Authority, the completionof any improvementswhich
maybe requiredwithin oneyearfrom the dateof posting of the security.
The amountof financial security shall be equal to onehundred ten per
centum of the cost of the required improvementsfor which financial
securityis to be posted.The cost of the requiredimprovementsshall be
establishedby submissionto the Authority of a bonafide bid or bids from
the contractor or contractorschosenby the party posting the financial
security or, in the absenceof such bona fide bids, the cost shall be
establishedby estimatepreparedby the Authority’s engineer.If the party
postingthe financial securityrequiresmorethanoneyearfrom the dateof
postingof such financial securityto completethe requiredimprovements,
the amountof financial securitymaybeincreasedby an additional ten per
centumfor eachone-yearperiod beyondthe first anniversarydatefrom the
postingof financial securityor to onehundredtenpercentumof the costof
completing the requiredimprovementsas reestablishedon or about the
expiration of the precedingone-yearperiod by using the abovebidding
procedure.As the work of installing the requiredimprovementsproceeds,
theparty postingthefinancial securitymayrequesttheAuthority to release
or authorizethe release,from time to time, such portions of the financial
securitynecessaryfor paymentto the contractoror contractorsperforming
the work. Any suchrequestsshall bein writing addressedto the Authority,
and the Authority shall have forty-five daysfrom receiptof suchrequest
within which to allow the Authority engineerto certify, in writing, to the
Authority that suchportionof the work upon the improvementshasbeen
completedin accordancewith the approvedplat. Upon such certification,
the Authority shall authorizereleaseby the bonding companyor lending
institution of an amount as estimatedby the Authority engineerfairly
representingthe valueof the improvementscompletedor, if the Authority
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fails to act within saidforty-five-dayperiod, theAuthority shall be deemed
to haveapprovedthe releaseof fundsas requested.The Authority may,
prior to final releaseat the time of completionand certification by its
engineer,requireretention of ten per centumof the estimatedcost of the
aforesaidimprovements.Wherethe Authority acceptsdedicationof all or
some of the requiredimprovementsfollowing completion, the Authority
mayrequirethepostingof financial securityto securestructuralintegrity of
said improvementsas well as the functioning of said improvementsin
accordancewith the designand specificationsas depictedon the final plat
andthe Authority’s rules andregulationsfor atermnot to exceedeighteen
monthsfrom the dateof acceptanceof dedication.Saidfinancial security
shall be of the same type as set forth in this clause with regard to
installationof the improvements,andthe amountof the fmancial security
shall not exceedfifteenper centumof the actualcostof installationof the
improvements.Anyordinance,resolutionor statuteinconsistentherewithis
herebyexpresslyrepealed.

(t) To chargecertainenumeratedfeesto propertyownerswhodesireto
or are requiredto connectto the Authority’s seweror water system.Such
fees shall be based upon the duly adoptedfee scheduleat the time of
paymentandshallbepayableat thetimeof applicationfor connectionor at
suchother timeas thepropertyownerandtheauthorityagreeor in thecase
of projectsto serveexistingdevelopment,such fees shall be payableat a
timeto bedeterminedby the Authority. An Authority shallhavetheright to
requirethatno capacityshall beguaranteedfor apropertyowneror owners
until suchtimeasthe tappingfeesenumeratedhereinhave,at theoption of
the Authority, beenpaidor securedby other financial security.The fees
shall be in addition to any chargesassessedagainstthe property in the
constructionof a seweror watermain by the Authority in accordancewith
clauses(r) and (s) as well as any other user chargesimposedby the
Authority pursuantto clause(h) andshall not includecostsincludedin the
calculationof suchfees.

(1) The feesmay include someor all of the following fee components,
which shall be separatelyset forth in the appropriateresolution of the
Authority establishingsuchfees:

(i) Connectionfee. A feewhichshall notexceedanamountbasedupon
the actual cost of the connection of the property extending from the
Authority’s main to the property line or curb stop of the property so
connected.The Authority mayalsobasesuchfee upon an averagecostfor
previously installed connectionsof similar type and size. In lieu of the
paymentof the fees, an Authority may require the construction and
dedicationof those facilities by the propertyowner or ownersrequesting
suchconnection.

(ii) Customerfacilities fee. A fee which shall not exceedan amount
basedupon theactual costof facilities servingthe connectedpropertyfrom
the propertyline or curb stop to the proposeddwelling or building to be
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served.The fee shallbechargeableonly in the eventthatthe Authority and
not the propertyowneror ownersinstalls the customerfacilities. In lieu of
the paymentof the customerfacilities fee, an Authority may require the
constructionof thosefacilities by the propertyowneror ownersrequesting
customerfacilities. In the caseof waterservice,thefee mayinclude thecost
of awater meterandinstallation if the Authority providesor installs the
same.In anycasewherethe propertyconnectedor to beconnectedwith the
sewersystemof the Authority is not equippedwith a water meter, the
Authority may install such ameterat its own costandexpense;provided,
however,thatif the propertyis suppliedwith water from the facilitiesof a
public water supply agency,the Authority shall not install such meter
without theconsentandapprovalof thepublicwatersupplyagency.

(iii) Tappingfee. A fee which shall not exceedan amountbasedupon
someor all of thefollowing fee components,which shall be separatelyset
forth in the appropriateresolutionof the Authority establishingthe fee. In
lieu of the paymentof the fee, an Authority may requirethe construction
and dedicationof only such capacity, distribution-collection or special
purposefacilities necessaryto supply service to the property owner or
owners.

(A) Capacitypart. A fee for capacity-relatedfacilities which may not
exceedan amount that is basedupon the costof such facilities,including,
but not limited to, source of supply, treatment,pumping,transmission,
trunk, interceptorandoutfall mains,storage,sludgetreatmentor disposal,
interconnectionor other general system facilities. Such facilities may
include those that provide existing service and/orthose that will provide
future service. The cost of existing facilities, which shall not include
facilities contributedto the Authorityby anyperson,governmentor agency,
shallbebasedupontheir replacementcostor uponhistoricalcosttrendedto
currentcostusingpublishedcost indexes,or upon the historicalcostplus
interestandother fmancingfeespaid on bondsfmancingsuchfacilities. In
the caseof existingfacilities,outstandingdebtrelatedto the facilities shall
be subtractedfrom the cost,providedhowever,no debtshall be subtracted
which is attributableto facilities exclusivelyserving new customers.In the
caseof facilities to be constructedor acquired,the costof such facilities
shall not exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcost provided that any such
facilities mustbe includedin aduly adoptedannualbudgetor a five-year
capital improvementplan andthe Authority hastakenactionin furtherance
of saidfacilities suchasthe following:

(I) obtainedfmancingfor thefacilities;
(II) enteredinto a contractobligatingthe Authority to constructor pay

for thecostof constructionof thefacilities or its portionthereofin the event
thatmultiplepartiesareconstructingsaidfacilities;

(III) hasobtainedapermitfor thefacilities;
(IV) has spent substantial sums or resourcesin furtheranceof the

facilities;
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(V) hasenteredinto a contractobligatingthe Authority to purchaseor
acquirefacilitiesownedby another;

(VI) haspreparedan engineeringfeasibility studyspecificallyrelatedto
the facilities, which study recommendsthe constructionof the facilities
within afive-yearperiod;

(VII) hasenteredintoacontractfor thedesignof thefacilities.
Underall costapproaches,thecostof saidfacilities shall bereducedby the
amount of any grantsor capital contributions which have financedsuch
facilities. Thecapacitypart of the tapping feeper unit of capacityrequired
by the newcustomershall not exceedthecostof the facilities as described
herein divided by the designcapacityof the facilities. Nothing contained
herein shall prevent an Authority from allocation of its capacity-related
facilities to different sections or districts of its system, nor shall an
Authority be prohibitedfrom imposingadditionalcapacity-relatedtapping
fees on specific groups of existing customerssuch as commercialand
industrialcustomers,in conjunctionwith additionalcapacityrequirements
of suchcustomers.

(B) Distribution or collection part. A fee which may not exceedan
amountbasedupon thecostof distributionor collection facilitiesrequiredto
provide service, such as mains, hydrantsand pumping stations. Such
facilitiesmay include thosethat provideexisting service and/orthosethat
will providefuture service.Thecostof existingfacilities, which shallnot
includefacilities contributedto the Authority by anyperson,governmentor
agency.shall be basedupon their replacementcostor uponhistorical cost
trendedto currentcostusing publishedcost indexesor upon the historical
costplus interestand other financingfees paid on bonds financing such
facilities. In the caseof existingfacilities, outstandingdebtrelatedto the
facilitiesshall be subtractedfrom the cost,providedhowever,no debtshall
be subtractedwhich is attributableto facilities exclusively serving new
customers.In thecaseof facilitiesto beconstructedor acquired,thecostof
such facilities shall not exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcost. Under all
costapproaches,the costof saidfacilitiesshall be reducedby theamountof
any grantsor capital contributionswhich havefinancedsuchfacilities. The
distributionor collectionpartof thetapping feeperunit of capacityrequired
by the new customershall not exceedthe costof thefacilities as described
hereindivided by the designcapacityof the facilities. Nothing contained
herein shall prevent an Authority from allocation of its distribution or
collection-relatedfacilities to differentsectionsor districtsof its system.nor
shall an Authority be prohibitedfrom imposingadditional distributionor
collection-relatedtappingfeeson specific groupsof existingcustomerssuch
as commercialand industrial customers, in conjunction with additional
capacityrequirementsof suchcustomers.

(C) Specialpurposepart. Feesfor specialpurposefacilities applicable
only to a particular group of customers,or serving a particular purpose
and/or serving a specific area, based upon the cost of such facilities,
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including, but not limited to, boosterpump stations,fire service facilities
and industrial wastewatertreatmentfacilities. Such facilities mayinclude
those that provide existing service and/or those that will provide future
service.The cost of existing facilities, which shall not include facilities
contributedto the Authority by anyperson,governmentor agency,shall be
basedupontheir replacementcostor upon historicalcosttrendedto current
costusingpublishedcost indexesor upon thehistorical costplus interest
andother fmancingfeespaidon bondsfmancingsuchfacilities. In the case
of existing facilities, outstanding debt related to the facilities shall be
subtractedfrom the cost,providedhowever,thatno debtshallbe subtracted
which is attributableto facilities exclusivelyservingnew customers.In the
caseof facilities to be constructedor acquired,the cost of such facilities
shall not exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcost.Underall costapproaches,
the costof saidfacilities shall be reducedby the amountof anygrantsor
capital contributions which have fmanced such facilities. The special
purposepart of the tapping fee per unit of capacityrequiredby the new
customershall not exceedthe cost of the facilities as describedherein
divided by the designcapacityof the facilities. Nothing containedherein
shall prevent an Authority from allocation of its special purpose-related
facilities to different sections or districts of its system,nor shall an
Authority be prohibited from imposingadditionalspecialpurpose-related
tapping feeson specific groupsof existing customerssuchas commercial
and industrial customers, in conjunction with additional capacity
requirementsof suchcustomers.

(D) Reimbursementcomponent.An amountnecessaryto recapturethe
allocableportion of facilities in order to reimbursethe propertyowneror
ownersat whose expensesuch facilities were constructed,as set forth in
clauses(z.1) and(z.2)hereof.

(B) Calculationof tapping feecomponents.(I) In arrivingatthe costto
be includedin the tapping fee components,the samecost shall not be
includedin morethanonepartof thetapping fee.

(II) No tappingfeemaybebasedupon or include thecostof expanding,
replacing, updatingor upgradingfacilities serving existing customersin
order to meet stricter efficiency, environmental, regulatory or safety
standardsor to provide better service to, or meet the needsof, existing
customers.

(III) The cost used in calculating tapping fees shall not include
maintenanceandoperationexpenses.As usedin this clause,“maintenance
andoperationexpenses”are thoseexpendituresmadeduringthe useful life
of a sewer or water system for labor, materials, utilities, equipment
accessoriesor appurtenancesand other items which are necessaryto
manageandmaintain the systemcapacityandperformanceandto provide
theservicefor whichthesystemwasconstructed.

(2) Every Authority charging a tapping, customer facilities or
connectionfee shall do so at a public meeting of the Authority. The
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Authority shallhaveavailablefor public inspectionadetaileditemizationof
all calculations clearly showing the manner in which the fees were
determined.A revisedtapping,customerfacilitiesor connectionfeemaybe
imposeduponthosewhosubsequentlyconnectto thesystem.

(3) No Authority shall havethe power to imposeanyconnectionfee,
customerfacilities fee, tapping fee or any similar fee exceptas provided
specificallyin this section.

(4) A municipality or municipal authority with available excess
sewagecapacity, wishing to sell a portion of that available capacity to
another municipality or municipal authority, shall not charge a higher
costfor the capacity portion of the tapping fee as the selling entity
chargesto its customersfor the capacityportion of the tappingfee. In
turn, the municipality or municipal authority buying this excesscapacity
cannotchargea higher costfor the capacityportion of the tappingfeeto
its residentialcustomersthan that chargedto them by the selling entity.
For purposesof this section,residentialcustomerwill also include those
developingpropertyfor residentialdwellingsthat require multiple tapping
fee permits. This sectionshall not be applicable to intermunicipal or
interauthority agreementsrelative to the purchaseof excesscapacityby
an Authority or municipality in effect prior to the effectivedate of this
subclause.

(u) Subject to the approval of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionbeforewhich anAuthority mayinstituteproperproceedingsto
constructtunnels,bridges, viaducts,underpasses,or other structures,and
relocatethe facilities of public service companiesto effect or permit the
abolition of a gradecrossingor gradecrossings:Provided,however,That
suchprojector projectsshall only beundertakenin accordancewith a duly
issuedorder of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,which order
shall provide that any portionof the costs payableby anypublic utility,
political subdivision,or by the Commonwealth,or others,shall be payable
to the Authority: And provided further, That before anyproceedingsare
institutedbefore the commissionto secureits requisiteapproval for any
structurehereinprovided,an agreement,which is herebyauthorized,shall
beenteredinto betweenthe Authorityandthepublicutilities or thepolitical
subdivisionsconcernedto provide for the conveyanceto the Authority of
title to the land, structureor improvementinvolved as securityfor bonds
issuedto fmancethe improvementandthe leasingthereofto the utility or
utilities or thepolitical subdivisionor subdivisionsinvolved, on suchterms
as will providefor interestandsinking fund chargeson thebondsissuedfor
theimprovement.

(v) To appoint police officerswho shall havethe samerights as other
peaceofficers in the Commonwealthwith respect to the property of the
Authority.

(w) An Authority, created to provide businessimprovementsand
administrative services,may impose an assessmenton each benefited
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propertywithin abusinessimprovementdistrict which shallbe basedupon
the estimatedcostof the improvementsor servicesin suchdistrict statedin
theplanningor feasibility study.

Suchindividual assessmentsshallbedeterminedby oneof thefollowing
methods:

(1) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying thetotal improvement
or servicecostby theratio of theassessedvalueof thebenefitedpropertyto
thetotalassessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin thedistrict.

(2) By an assessmentupon the several propertiesin the district in
proportion to benefitsas ascertainedby viewersappointedin accordance
with municipal law.

No assessmentor charge shall be madeunless such Authority has
submittedthe planfor businessimprovementsandadministrativeservices
togetherwith estimatedcostsandthe proposedmethod of assessmentsfor
businessimprovementsand chargesfor administrativeservices to the
municipalityin which the project is to be undertakenandthe municipality
shall haveapprovedtheplan, theestimatedcostsandthe proposedmethod
of assessmentandcharges.

Thereshall not beassessedany chargesagainstthe improvedproperties
anaggregateamountin excessof theestimatedcost.

Such Authority may by resolution authorize the payment of the
assessmentor chargein equalannual,or morefrequentinstallmentsover
suchtime andbearinginterestat suchratenot in excessof six per centum
as may be specifiedin the resolution.Wherebondsshallhavebeenissued
andsold, or notesor guaranteesgiven or issued,to providefor the costof
the improvementsor servicesthe assessmentin equalinstallmentsfor bond
repaymentshallnot be payablebeyondthe term for which thebonds,notes
or guaranteesarepayable.

Claims to securethe assessmentsshall be enteredin the prothonotary’s
office of the countyat the sametime andin theform andshall be collected
in the same manner as municipal claims are filed and collected
notwithstandingthe provisionsof this sectionas toinstallmentpayments.

In thecaseof defaultin thepaymentof anyinstallmentandinterestfora
periodof sixty daysafter it becomesdue,theentire assessmentandaccrued
interestshallbe due.

Any ownerof property, againstwhom an assessmenthasbeenmade,
may pay the same in full, at any time, with accruedinterestand costs
thereon,andsuchpaymentshall dischargethelien of suchassessment.

(x) To adoptrulesandregulationsthat would providefor the safetyof
personsusing the facilities of an airport Authority pertainingto vehicular
traffic control. Suchrules andregulationsshall be enforcedby the police
officersappointedunderclause(v).

(y) To providefinancingfor insurancereservesbymaking loans,which
maybe evidencedby, andsecuredasmaybeprovided in, loanagreements,
security agreementsor any other instruments or agreements,which
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instrumentsor agreementsmay contain suchprovisionsas the Authority
shall deemnecessaryor desirablefor the securityor protection of the
Authority or its bondholders.

(z) Whereaseweror water systemof an Authority is to be extendedat
the expenseof the owneror ownersof propertiesor wherethe Authority
otherwise would construct the customer facilities referred to in clause
(t)(1)(ii) (other thanwater-meterinstallation),thepropertyowneror owners
shall have the right to construct the extension or install the customer
facilities himselfor themselvesor througha subcontractorapprovedby the
Authority, which approvalshall not be unreasonablywithheld: Provided
That the Authority shall have the right, at its option, to perform the
constructionitself only if the Authority providesthe extensionor customer
facilitiesat alower costandwithin thesametimetablespecifiedor proposed
by the propertyowner or ownersor his or their approvedsubcontractor.
Constructionby the propertyowneror ownersshall be in accordancewith
an agreementfor the extensionof the Authority’s systemand plansand
specificationsapprovedby the Authority and shall be undertakenonly
pursuantto the existingregulations,requirements,rules and standardsof
the Authorityapplicableto suchconstructionandshallbe furthersubjectto
inspectionby an inspectorauthorizedto approve such constructionand
employed by the Authority during construction.When a main is to be
extendedat the expenseof the owneror ownersof properties,theproperty
owneror ownersmay berequiredto depositwith the Authority, in advance
of construction,the Authority’s estimatedreasonableandnecessarycostof
reviewing plans, construction inspections, administrative, legal and
engineeringservices.TheAuthoritymayrequirethat constructionshallnot
commenceuntil the property owner has posted appropriate financial
securityin accordancewith clause(s.1).The Authority mayprescribethat
thepropertyowneror ownersshall reimbursethe Authority for reasonable
and necessaryexpensesincurred as a result of the extension. If an
independentfirm is employedfor engineeringreviewof the plansandthe
inspection of improvements,reimbursementfor such services shall be
reasonableandin accordancewith theordinaryandcustomaryfeescharged
by the independentfirm for work performedfor similar servicesin the
community,but in no eventshall thefeesexceedtherateor costchargedby
the independentfirm to the Authority when fees are not reimbursedor
otherwise imposedon applicants.Upon completionof construction, the
propertyowneror ownersshalldedicateandthe Authority shall acceptthe
extensionof theAuthority’s system,provideddedicationof facilitiesandthe
installation complies with the plans, specification, regulations of the
Authority andthe agreement.An Authority may providein its regulations
thosefacilities which, havingbeenconstructedat the expenseof the owner
or ownersof properties,theAuthoritywill acceptasapartof its system.

(z.1) Wherea propertyownerconstructsor causesto be constructedat
his expenseany extensionof a seweror watersystemof an Authority, the
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Authority shall providefor thereimbursementto the propertyownerwhen
the owner of anotherproperty not in the developmentfor which the
extensionwasconstructedconnectsa serviceline directly to the extension
within ten years of the date of the dedicationof such extensionto the
Authorityin accordancewith thefollowing provisions:

(1) Suchreimbursementshall be equal to the distributionor collection
part of eachtapping fee collectedasaresultof subsequentconnections.An
Authority shall be entitled to deductfrom eachreimbursementpaymentan
amountequalto five per centumwhich shall be deemedto representthe
appropriatecharge for administrativeexpensesand servicesrenderedin
calculating, collecting, monitoring and disbursing the reimbursement
paymentsto thepropertyownerentitledthereto.

(2) Reimbursementshall be limited to those lines which have not
previouslybeenpaidforby theAuthority.

(3) The Authority shall, in the preparation of the necessary
reimbursementagreementwith the property owner or ownersfor whose
benefit reimbursementwill be provided,attach as an exhibit an itemized
listing of all sewerandwater facilities for which reimbursementshall be
provided.

(4) The total reimbursementto whichapropertyowneror ownersshall
be entitled shall not exceedthe costof all labor andmaterial,engineering
designcharges,the costof performanceand maintenancebonds,Authority
review andinspectioncharges,as well as flushing andtelevisingcharges
andany andall chargesinvolved in the acceptanceanddedicationof such
facilities by the Authority, lessthe amountwhich would be chargeableto
suchpropertyownerbasedupon theAuthority’s collectionanddistribution
tappingfees whichwould be applicableto all landsof the propertyowner
serveddirectly or indirectly throughsuchextensionsif the propertyowner
didnot fund theextension.

(5) An Authority shall be requiredto notify by certified mail, to their
last known address,the propertyowneror ownersfor whose benefit such
reimbursementshall apply within thirty daysof the Authority’s receiptof
anysuchreimbursementpayment.In the eventthatthe propertyowneror
ownershavenot claimeda reimbursementpaymentwithin one hundred
twenty daysof the mailing of the notice, the paymentshall revert to and
becomethe solepropertyof the Authority with no furtherobligationon the
partof theAuthority torefundthepaymentto thepropertyowneror owners.

(z.2) Whenevera sewersystemor watersystemor anypart or extension
thereofownedby an Authority hasbeenconstructedby the Authority atthe
expenseof a private personor corporationor hasbeen constructedby a
privatepersonor corporationunderthe supervisionof the Authority at the
expenseof the privatepersonor corporation,the Authority shall havethe
right to chargeatapping fee andrefundsaidtappingfeeor anypart thereof
to thepersonor corporationwho haspaidfor the constructionof saidsewer
or watersystemor anypartor extensionthereof.
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(z.3) Provisionsof clauses(z), (z.1) and (z.2) shall alsobe applicable
to residentialcustomersin a municipality where the sewerserviceis being
purchased by the municipality or sewer Authority from another
municipalityorsewerAuthority havingexcesssewagecapacity.

Section 2. Section 7A of the act, amendedMarch 14, 1978 (P.L.12,
No.7), isamendedtoread:

Section7. GoverningBody.—A. Thepowersof eachAuthority shallbe
exercisedby a governingbody (herein called the “Board”) composedas
follows:

(a) If the Authority is incorporatedby onemunicipalitythe boardshall
consistof suchnumberof membersnot lessthanfive as shallbesetforth in
the articlesof incorporationor amendmentthereto.The governingbody of
such municipalityshall appoint the membersof the board,whosetermsof
office shall commenceon thedateof appointment.One membershall serve
for oneyear,one for two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four yearsand
onefor five yearsfrom the firstMondayin Januarynextsucceedingthedate
of incorporationor amendment,andif therearemorethanfive membersof
the board,their terms shall be staggeredin a similar mannerfor termsof
from oneto five yearsfrom the first Mondayin Januarynextsucceeding.
Thereafterwhenevera vacancyhasoccurredby reasonof the expirationof
the term of anymember,thesaidgoverningbodyshallappointamemberof
the boardfor a term of five years from the dateof expirationof the prior
term to succeedthememberwhosetermhasexpired.

(b) If the Authority is incorporatedby two or moremunicipalities, the
boardshall consistof anumberof membersatleastequalto the numberof
municipalitiesincorporatingthe Authority, but in no eventlessthan five.
When one or more additional municipalitiesjoin an existing Authority,
each of such joining municipalities shall havesuch membershipon the
boardas the municipalitiesthenmembersof the Authority andthejoining
municipalitiesmaydetermineby appropriateresolutions.Themembersof
the boardof ajoint Authority shalleachbeappointedby thegoverningbody
of theincorporatingor joining municipalityherepresentsandtheir termsof
office shallcommenceon the dateof appointment.One membershall serve
for oneyear,onefor two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four yearsand
onefor five yearsfrom thefirst Mondayin Januarynextsucceedingthe date
of incorporation,amendmentor joinder, and if therearemore thanfive
membersof theboard,theirtermsshallbestaggeredin asimilarmannerfor
terms of from one to five years from the first Monday in Januarynext
succeeding.Thereafter,whenevera vacancyhasoccurredby reasonof the
expiration of the term of any member, the governing body of the
municipalitywhichhasthepowerof appointmentshallappointamemberof
the boardfor a term of five yearsfrom the dateof expirationof the prior
term.
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Exceptashereinprovidedfor transitauthoritiescreatedfor thepurpose
of eliminating grade crossingsthe membersof the board,each of whom
shallbe a [taxpayerin, maintainabusinessin, or beacitizen]residentof
themunicipalityby whichheis appointed[or beataxpayerin, maintaina
businessin, or be a citizen of a municipality into which oneor moreof
the projectsof the Authority extendsor isto extendor to which oneor
more of said projectshasbeen or is to be leased],shall be appointed,
their terms fixed andstaggered,and vacanciesfilled, and where two or
moremunicipalitiesaremembersof theAuthority, shall beapportionedin
suchmanneras thearticlesof incorporation,theamendmentsthereofor the
applicationfor membershiprequiredby section threepoint oneof this act
[shall providenot morethanonenon-residentshallbeappointedto any
board].

If the Authority, is created for the purpose of eliminating grade
crossings,themembersof theboard,themajority of whom shallbecitizens
of the municipalityby which they areappointedor of a municipality into
which oneor moreof theprojectsof theAuthorityextendsor is to extendor
to which one or moreof saidprojectshasbeenor is to be leased,shall be
appointed,their termsfixed andstaggered,andvacanciesfilled, andwhere
two or more municipalities are membersof the Authority, shall be
apportioned in such manner as the articles of incorporation, the
amendmentsthereofor theapplicationfor membershiprequiredby section
3.1 of thisact shallprovide.

Section3. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


